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STORIES IN PASSING.

Ho was a big fat Irishman a threo
bunder pounder from down in tho
country. Ho entered a clothing store,
unbuttoned his ulster, pushed back his
cap and leaned acrou tho showcase
toward the furnishings man.

"And havo yo any collars?" ho said.
"Yes, sir; all kinds."
"And havo ye any largo ones?"
"Certainly. What sizo?"
"Well, givo mo a twenty-one.- "

"Twenty-one!- " exclaimed tho clerk,
"they don't make 'em."

"And ye're a liar," tho big Irishman
howled, leaning still farther orer tho
counter, "I'll have ye know I'vo bought
a twenty-fo- ur many a time."

And his build was such and his look
was such that his statement wont un-

challenged.

It waa getting dark, botween the
houses. I wbb hurrying to supper, and
nearly ran over two boys near the alley
entrance. They seemed to bo wrest-
ling, but a sharp list crack proved me
wrong. I separated them and made
them put on their coats. They did that
looking at mo doggedly. Theu one
climbed upon a whito horso and rodo
away without a word. I took tho other
down town with mo.

"Go to the same school, I suppose" I
asked.

"Nope. Never saw him before," tho
boy jerked out.

"Well, that's queer. How'd you hap-

pen to get mixed up in a fight?"
"Called me a namo as ho passed, and

1 told him just to como off that horso
and I'd mako him eat dirt- - He was
just getting started when you pulled
mo off. He's bigger 'n me, but 111 learn
him to call mo names."

And just as the youngster turned tho
corner, ho yelled after me, "But I'll
catch him out yet and lick tho tar out
of him, too."

It was during the Mormon settlement
in eastern Iowa. Josaph Smith had
called an assembly of the brethren at
the little town of Augusta, on Skunk
river. It was announced that ho would
walk on the water.

An immense congregation of people
gathered on tho hillside sloping back

from the stream. The prophet Btood at
therfoot and addressed them. .

This is a miracle of the first degree,"
ho said, "and requires greater faith than
usual. Every person must have im-

plicit faith, now many fully believe

that tho miracle can bo done?"
Every hand went up.
"Well, theu," said'tho prophet, as he

turned away, "if you all believe it can

be done, there is no reason for my prov-

ing it. Dismiss tho assembly!"

They were walking past my window

last evening a curly-heade- d youngster

of seven in goit cap auu ubj wh.jb,
and a little tot of fivo with long flaxen

hair, laughing mouth, and a loDg black

gown with yellow trimmings.

In tho center of the crossing was a

mudhole. They both stopped at tho

.edgo and looked at each other. Then
she turuod round and literally backed

into the child's arms. Ho picked her up

by tho waist and deposited her dryshod

on the opposite side. Then she drew

his faco down to hers and left a dainty
little kiss upon his lips.

They both caught my eye ju9t then
and smiled.

"Laws Bakes," said old man Brown of
University Place, "you never can tell

about gals. Those gals of mine aro al-

ways doin' something. You know they

havo heap3 of company, and somo of
don't like. Nowthem young dudes I

tho other night I went to the door and

there were two of tho biggest swells I
ever saw. Just camo out from tho city

I thought. They asked if tho gals wero
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home, and I said thoy could come in
and I'd sec So they Bit down in the
parlor and I went out to ma in the
dining room and asked her where tho
gab were. She kind o' smiled queor-lik- o

and said she'd hunt 'em up, and for
me to go back and entertain tho com-
pany. So I went back and talked with
them a bit. Thoy seemed uncommon
pleasant and polite, and kept talking
'bout things and peoplo I knew, and me

and wondering who they
bo when, la! they jist burst out laugh-
ing tit to kill. And who cV you think
they woro jist tho30 two fool gals of
mine dressed up like city chaps.

Ho stood on tho corner a hard look-ic- e

specimen. His baggy groy trousers
barely met his shoo tops. An old rusty
frock coat was buttoned tight about
him, tho collar turned up, but not
enough to conceal a dirty undershirt
beneath. Tho rim of his stiff hat was
torn loose in tho back and thcro was a
"stove" in tho crown.

no "struck" mo as I crossed tho
stroet, and walked a block with mo.

"Say, pard," ho said, touching his hat,
"exjuso mo ono moment. I have a
plan to mako a fortune. Start with
counter and four stools. Then expand.
Small room, four tabid, two waiters,
prosper and expand again. "Daily
Maid Cafe," largo room, linen, china, sil-

ver, waiters, cashier, electric fan p.

Branch out again. Hotel moderate at
first then magnificent establishment
a Palmer House, Brown's Palaco, Wald-

orf. But excuse I weary you. Ten
cents? Thank you. Great plan, though,
big thing and ho shambled in a saloon
with ono eyo on tho free lunch sign bo-sid- e

the door.

The boy was skating along the sleety
sidewalk one day last week, in front of u
largo brick house. For somo timo ho
skated up and down, looking longingly
at tho front windows. Then tho girl's
faco looked out and 6miled at him. Im-

mediately tho boy began to "show off."
Ha "skulled backwards" and ''cut tho
Dutch roll" with his hands on his hips,
his head thrown back, his tongue
crammed into his cheek. He circled
faster and faster until suddenly his
skruck a pieco of brick frozen to tho
walk. Tho boy camo down with a
thump. Stars larger than tho moon
danced in his eyes. PuinB darted up
and down his spine. As he aroao his
head felt as big as a barrel. Ho glanced
hastily toward the house to seo a laugh
ing faco disappear behind tho curtains.
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a runaway train
Sometimes, through accident or neglect, control of a

train is lost and it speeds down the grade. It is so easy to
go down hill ; but the journey hack is slow and hard. Have
you been climbing up in strength, accumulating force? Or
have you been going the other way, losing ground?

of Cod-liv- er Oil and hypophosphites, checks the downward
course. It causes a halt ; then turns your face about, toward
the top of the hill. You cannot dd anything without good
blood : Scott's Emulsion makes it. Your tissues must have
the right kind of food : Scott's Emulsion furnishes it. Your
nervous system needs a tonic : Scott's Emulsion supplies it.
You need a better appetite : Scott's Emulsion gives it. .You
have hard work ahead: Scott's Emulsion prepares you for it.

jo eta. and Qt a bottle. SCOTT & I30WNE, ChemUu, New Ycrk.
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for yourself or children at our store.
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Ours aro perfect in fit, latest styles, low in price, and
good to wear.

Wolbsste:!? & Rogers
10i30St.

- -
1131 O Street
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Three Opinions:

Lincoln, Neb

"T,e CHICAGO RECORD is a model
newspaper in every sense of the word.1
Harrisburg (Pa.) Call.

'There is no paper published in America
that so nearly approaches the true journal-
istic ideal as The CHICAGO RECORD."
From t(Newspaperdom" (New York).

"have come to the firm conclusion, after
a long test and after a wide comparison
with the journals of many cities and coun-
tries, that The CHICAGO RECORD comes
as near being the ideal daily journal as we
are for some time likely to find on these'
mortal shores." Prof. J. T. Hatfield in
The Evanston (III.) Index.

Sold by newsdealers everywhere and subscriptions
received by all postmasters. Address THE CRT-- s

)CAG0 RECORD, 181 Madison-s- L
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